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PRICE 5 CENTS

C. P. DOWNS BUYS BOTH NEWSPAPERS
The Alamogordo News was sold Tuesday afternoon to Chas. P. Downs. The
News is the oldest paper in Otero County. It has been owned for the past six
years by the Alamogordo Improvement Company, and for the past three years
edited and published under ttys management. Mr. Downs bought also tJ)e Otero
County Advertiser, and effective December 1, the two plants and papers will be
consolidated.
The new paper probably will be called The
and issued once a weeK from The
will be
News shop. In editorial policy The
and independent. It will Keep
out of politics. Its principal business will be to publish all the news and to boost Alamogordo and Otero
county. Mr. Downs is an experienced newspaper man, and under the policy which he has outlined,
can hardly fail to succeed. Those of us who Know him best are strongest in the hope and belief that
he will succeed. Certainly he has every good wisl) of the retiring owner and tl)e editor and publisher
GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher.
of Tbe News.
News-Advertis- er

News-Advertis- er
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lira. W. E. Weible and two
:lnlt1reii arrived Tuesday evening from Nowata, Oklahoma, for
a visit v ith Nr. and Mrs. Guy
Mrs. Weible is Mr.
I. Watt.

Thanksgiving dance at O'Reil
ly'a amusement hall. The dance
will be given by the ladies of the
Civic League, which is a guaran
tee that it will be worth your
Wall' ÍNter.
time and money.
for the benefit
James A. Baird returned Sunof I. T I. at the high school
day evening after a short bus
hlv hull, Friday evening ft iness trip to bis rauch ia tbe San
7 :?.
A. I t'u
ton ovate.
Aarfrea.
as-se.-
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FIRE SEASON FOR YEAR
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ALAMO NATIONAL FOREST

Fire Control Best

SiflCO

Reserve

W(

Created

Ml

Fewer Number of Fires and Less Amount of
Timber Damaged

Will Bay Their Own Presents

Two

With Receipts

Girls' Teams
The American holiday. Thanks with untold wealth in its great
giving Day. is hear at hand. undeveloped resources.
Our
New Mexicans have much to he beautiful sunshine and health
thankful for this year. They giving atmosphere make our clihave enjoyed many blessings mate unexcelled, if anywhere
and experienced few calamities. else equalled, and is one of our
We have had no disastrous storm chief asssts which should he atand have been free from danger- tractive to those seeking health
ous conditions of any sort. Crime as well as fortune :
hat decreased and order has Now Therefore, in accordance
been better maintained under with the time honored custom
and conforming to the proclama-tio- n
the law.
During the past twelve months
of the President of the
New Mexic has entered the United States, I, William 0.
Union as a sovereign common- McDonald, Governor of the State
wealth: she has assumed the of New Mexico, do hereby desigfunctions f state government nate and proclaim Thursday.
and her financial credit is excep- November 28, 1912, as Thankstionally god. In manifesting giving Day, and recommend that
onr appreciation of the new con- the people of New Mexico obditions under state government, serve the day by attending diwe should resolve to make our vine worship if possible; that
great new state a blessing to all the public schools be closed, also
of our people, such as good citi-xe- places of public and private bus
have a right to expect. inest so .far as may be practicThere baa been an effective de- able; that we I ffer our gratitude
sire to awaken and cleanse the to Almighty God not only through
public conscience, and a better- prayer, song and sermon, but by
ment in the standard of public sharing with the needy among
service and efficiency is taking us the blessings which we enjoy.
place. Capital has good oppoDme at the Executive Office
rtunities here and the wage earn- this the 20th day of November,
er does not lack employment. A. D. 1012. Witness my band
Crop and produce have been and the Great Seal of the State
plentiful and the public health of New Mexico.
is in good condition.
William C. McDohalo.
We have a state old in civiliAntonio I.pckro.
zation but new in many things.
Secretary of Sute.

MR.
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night
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I shall offer you a great feature With the receipts they can boj
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film in four reels, Homer's great their own presents. Under this
they will be pat out at pasture
H. Oivan will deliver tbe
epic poem, "The Odesef.1' Over plan, no one is under obligations.
In April the herd will be shipped morning sermon, and Rev. Wm.
H.500 feet of splendid pictures In order to make sure that each
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YOUR SINKS IN

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

000D CONDITION?

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

Let me take a look at your
sinks if anything is wrong with
Years of experience in
them.
such matters mykes it easy for
me to rcptir such irregularity s. and thereby save you
The
much care and worry.
expense isn't much either, and
you get expert advice and
Wl.enever in need of
work.

Kegular services II a. in. and
Patrick, lately over, was workrailroad,
1
a
p. m. Sunday at the First
of
yards
:00
Entered at
ing in the
in
be
church.
to
happened
aptist
he
day
(tne
School '.1:40 a. m.
Sunday
force
the
when
office
yard
the
Subscription Price $1.80 a Year in Advance
every Wednesrang
service
bell
Prayer
telephone
The
was out.
excitedly for some time before day S:00 p. in.
November 28, 1912.
The public is cordially invited
Cat came to the conclusion thai
.
..
i
i
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t
t
attend all the services.
Oe
ttiisweren.
It ought to
of all th. people of Ot.ro Count,
int.rests
b.st
th.
very
are specially invited.
instrument
Grangers
the
approached
Or...nttni
Respecting All; Fearing None
put
Win. COOKShY,
slowly
the
and
cautiously,
ofPastor.
had
he
as
his
ear.
receiver to
do.
boss
ten seen the
"Hillo, there!" he called.
Presbyterian Church.
one
some
answered
"Hello!"
Sunday school 10 a. m.
it some distant point. "Is this
Morning service, 11:00 a. m.
eight six ought four- - eight?"
Evening service, 7:50 p. in.
"Aw g'wan! lMtal d'ye think
From Sept. 1 to April I.
)i am. a box car!'" sarcasticell.v
Evening service, 8:00 p. in.
replied Patrick. -- Judge's Libran
From April 1 to Sept.
through
the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission
matter
second
class
as
the mail
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Pin lulling Work
of Any Kind

.

ahal! be pleased to be favored
with your orck r. For good work

'Phone

Call

M

SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN
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Just To Say

They met .n u bridge. Had
held out his hand, ami the
.'look, and instantly realized
that they were utter strangers
Bad not one of them been a gen
nine Hiberian, the situatioi
might have been embarrassing.
"Begorra, that's quare," sab:
Pat. "When we wor so far oil
that we couldn't see aich other.
I thought it was you, an' yon
thought it was me, and now
we'er together, it's nayther ol
is." Metropolitan.

Grood-by- e

This is the last issue of The News which will
P.
be made under this management. Charles
and
News
Downs has acquired by purchase The
the Otero County Advertiser. Monday morning,
December second, the plant will be turned over
to the new owner.
Lacking only two months, I have been in
charge of Thk News for a period of three years.
It is putting no strain whatever upon my imagi-

uation to confess that the experience has been
varied, not to say exciting. 1 came into the
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The private life of u public man is no affair for public
fadgment or public discussion unless it directly affects tie
public There may be matters which deeply ooocerr. the
wife sal family or the immediate friends of men holding aa
oflca of public trust, which are in no wuy matters for pib--'
M concern. But when the public official betrays the cenflright
is
only
the
matters,
not
it
itono of the public in public
of the punltc preee to deal with. -- Las Crura
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irship vou will find a welcome
here.
Ed. LeBreton, Pastor.

Advertised Letters List
dlowing to the accompaniment
Liza
ot
crossing
music
the
List of Advertised Letters for
the ice :"
the week ending Nov. 20, 101'.'
It is possible that on Friday or Alamogordo, N. M., Postofflce.
Saturday night this week the ex
Hunting, O H
traordinary feature film. "David
t'onklin, W D
' onnertiel J,
iMcKens greainm- Duran, Candilurio
as produced by
be
shown
d, will
Estrada. Braulio
he Thanhouaer Stock Do., in
Garsia, Sr Oregerio
ihree reels. Although tins is a
Moesly, A J
lilm that comes to me on a special
Nidever, Mrs H V
rental basis. 1 shall offer it to
Nidever, H V
von foi the price of a regular
Oliver,
veekly how. ten cent.
Hamos, Sra Isabel
Hob.
Hogers, Mrs Ethel
Hanshall, M K
Notice
Sanches. Mrs. Suradita P
not
will
When calling for above letters
Hereafter our market
ne open on Sundavs. This not!
please say Advertised and pay
sari van to our customers in order one cent.
J. M. Hawkins, P. M
that they may make their pur
on
chases and have orders tilled
Lady w hose health compels her
V. E. GSOOM
Saturdays.
live in New Mexico will exto
Adv.
change 10 acres line land front
December 11 is the date the trg beautiful river near Petokey
Meistersingers quartette will
Mich., splendid for summer re
in Alamogordo. Try your best sort, fruit and vegetable farm,
to remember this date. It will for land in New Mexico. Please
t
number of the whole give exact location.
he tha
Mik.-- Ho'.eks,
If yon are in doubt
Adv.
course.
M6 Surf St.. Chicago, 111.
ftbMt it, ask those who heard the
I

effort.
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never-endin-

This Ad written by Vrs. P. 0. Hage, ras awarded a prize in the
El Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest

--

Last but by no means least, to the newspaper
editors of the Southwest, whose papers I have
interest, whose
studied with a
taught
me how to do
and criticism have
many
Iters.
ot
avoid
many things, how to
And now.

,

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martins Earber Shop

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

OFFICE PHON!
XO. .
RESlIfEXCE
PHONE
NO. X,
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Film, Friday or Saturday.

foreman and
interest and
make-ucent, every
per
hundred
one
assayed
loyalty have
may have
News
The
excellence
Whatever
dayin
mea
large
due
been
has
had as to appearance
good
and
taste
effort!
ure to his untiring
To the regular advertisers and subscribers
whose checks have kept the old ship out of
rial straits, and who-- , OOMMiMl timely arOfdl of
encouragement have buoyed a discouraged heart
p

'

LAUNDRY

ELITE

-

Mid-wee-

Hartley, Imp
ellicient work,
whose
man.

Standard

E. Church, South.
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To

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

dycd-in-the-

To Frank W. Beach, general manager of the
Alamogordo Improvement Company, which owned
yean' business expeIn twenty-tw- o
The News.
with a man with
associated
been
not
have
rience
- were more pleasant, nor with
my
relationwhom
one more inclined to be honest, just and fair in
1 could
not have had more
every particular.
and business poli
editorial
of
the
haolute control
side owner.
the
I
b?en
bed
if
cies of the piper
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Pastor.
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From April, lo Sept. 1
Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
eich month.
"Come thou with us and we
will do thee good," is our invitation to all who may worship
with us.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
1

-

--

P

1

Preaching every Sunday Mom-i- i
Evangelist Makes Suggestions
g and Evening at the usual
It is said that an evangelist hours.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
recently told the people of a
Senior and Junior Leagues,
neighboring town that if they
inday
S
Afternoon at 3:00 and
wished to see the newspaper
00iman of that place converted the
Prayer Service every Wednesimmediate payment of t h e i r
:.ack subscriptions was the first day evening.
You are invited to attend any
lep to be taken towards the del 01 all of these services.
That's a good,
sired end.
Geo. H. Givas, Pastor.
When a man
suggestion.
Aalks into a printing office and
Grace Methodist Episcopal
plank down the cash for ten or
fifteen years' back subscription
Sunday School 10:00a. m.
ie"s g0t genuine
Morning Service 11 :00 a. ID.
ool religion and it makes a pro
Evening Service 7:30 p m.
ill lid impression on the editor,
Prayer
t iallup Kepubhcan.
Wednesday 7:30p.m.
If you have no regular place of
Feature
David CoppertielH."

work without a day of trailing or previous experWhat 1 did not know about newspapers
ience.
and printing shops would have tilled the Congressand I
ional library. The work has interested me
have learned something of the game, principally
along the line of what not to do.
There has not been smooth sailing all the
way. Circumstances and lack of experience have
difficulties,
been accountable for some of the
while some people of differing opinions have been
busily engaged in rolling obstacles into the way.
way
The people who rolled the obstacles into the
are welcome to all the fun they had.
As a broad, general proposition, 1h Nkwi
has had the support to which it was entitled.
any.
There is no desire to tile complaint against
in
support
either
one for his failure to contribute
have
Some
advertising or subscriptions.
not carried enough advertising to pay for the
Others have not carried
print paper used.
enough news items to keep a blind man busy for
Some of the poor issuer have
thirty seconds.
been due to a can ity of news, while equally
efhave been due to my failure to make the
fort to make the paper readable
It - the source of a vast deal of satisfaction
to be able to retire without one single regret as to
the editorial policy of the paper during the past
The one boast that 1 feel inclined
three years.
to make is that Thk News has ot printed a line
No
that was until for inuoeeot children to read.
The editor's
II
criticised.
individual has
elsewhere
settled
been
havs
difficulties
personal
! this
columns
editoiial
and
news
in
the
than
Public officials have been criticised, not
paper.
The criti- individuals, but - public servants.
cism has been with, ut the elements of violence or
personal abuse. It' the matter were to be decided again, the same course would be pursued.
I desire especially to make the following acknowledgments of appreciation and gratitude:

c

H. S. Ulub 6:80 p. m.
Prom Sept. 1 to April
B. S. Ülub 7
t. hi.

he-i-
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Big turkey shoot over west of

trtoks today.

Stewart

Coniraetor

&

PHONE 149

Huilder
x

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too
Small.

Work

guuruiits't-d- .

Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

C. K. White
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...ROUSSEAU'S REPAIR SHOP...
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relatives in Kansas.

F. & Knlland and J. M. BoW
man spent Tuedav in CarriX' to.
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Mr. and Mr. Tom Charles and
little girl returned Wednesday
after a visit with friends and

Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Pricees are very MODERATE.
Say!

EXPERIENCE

'The Tangled Web," a Hex
drama and "The Winning Miss,"
an Imp drama, will he shown at
the New Alamo Thursday Difhl
just after the marriage of Miss'
L. to Mr.

Yard

,

I
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8 Wood

Livery Feed

1.

Electric Fixtures snd Supplies
elf
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Claclrical Wiring Dona

Stalcup Building, New York Ava.
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of THANKSGIVING

A PSALM

"PLAYMATE FURNITURE"

.?

By GEO.

There is nothing: more desirable, useful
or durable for Christmas presents than
these little Chairs, Tables, and Beds;
made almost entirely of oxidized metal;
and practically indestructible. And our
very low prices on them this year is not
the least of the reasons why they make
very desirable presents.
Come early and awk to wee our

H.

FRIENDS:

GIVAN

L
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Today we lift our tl nks and praise
To Father, Sun, and Holy Glwwt.
I
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Three New Reels Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday Nights

f
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your ham's O princ ely peaks!
ye pines nat kiss nie BKy,
For Gieat Jehovah' love and care
Hath yet not passei' tiis ptople by.
Clap

ana mm

4k

Ú.
Once more our Land he Lord hath blessed,
The year with plenty hath lie crowned.
Rejoice with man,
lute and harp,
And let the trumpet peal its blast!
Let music fill the earth and sky,
For Great Jehovah'!- love and care
Hath yet not passed His people by.

"Playmate Furniture"

New Alamo Theatre

-

'THE OLD RELIABLE PLACE"

Ci.
A

Our fruitful trees w re laden well.
And all the vines it: fullness bore.
Rejoice with man, ) winds and clouds,
And swish! ye lurid lightning's Hash;
And roll! ye thunders through the sky.
For Great Jehovah's love and care
Hath yet not passed His people by.

Sanitary Meat Shop
In our new shop you will find

I

in.

'Wolf Inge

!

r

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety

IV.

that

filled wifjh golden corn,

Our cribs are
While garners groan villi precious wheat.
Rejoice with man, 0 sun and moon!
And shout for joy! ye twinkling stars;
Let all the planets loudly cry,
For Great Jehovah's love and care
Hath yet not passed Hi- - people by.

everything is sanitary. Our building
is of cement, also the floors.
We carry a complete line of the best
meats obtainable. If not a customer
try us once we ara sure you will
liKe our service.
Phone 57

The Andregg Market

D? PRICES
CREAM

speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This Bank
a
Depository of the United States.

No pestilence hath cursed our Land,
No war hath touched her peaceful shores.
Rejoice with man. yi; Spiiits blessed,
And sing, O sing! Angelic throngs;
Ye Heavenly Hosts, Hosanna! cry,
For Great Jehovah's love and care
Hath vet not passed His people by.

First National BanK
Alamogordo, New Mexico

Christian Advocate.

CONTINUED GROWTH
The local news in this issue is
All He Ha I
by its absence. Nev.'onspicuous
Henry August
was learning
er
mind,
week, you will get
next
to dress himself; he was not as
a
newspaper.
big as the name soun
Mother, looking on, said, "Why
my son, you l ave your sin es on
THE
the wrong feet.!''
b POPULAR

I.

BAKING POWDER

PATRONS of this BanK

"Well," screamed Henry

sure-enoug-

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder

gustus, "they're th only feet I
have to put 'em on !" Judge.

Indispensable to best results saves
worry saves work saves money
saves health saves complaints at table

Not so Strange

I

I

MECHANICS

Opened for business January

UNDERSTAND

ALAMO STATE BANK
912

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO,

Fiction

"vnmnm so you

16

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Magazine
that make
Fact

more fascinating
than

"I

see by the paper that a
swarm of bees up in Maine gave
every sign of intoxication and attacked several persons viciously,
stinging some of them seriously.
Now, how do you suppose those
bees got drunk?"
"Oh, anything can happen in
a prohibition state!" Judge.

examine the following financial statement of this
patronage and influence have, in any degree, contributed to the success of our business, we thank you for It. If, as
yet. you are not a patron, let this be your invitation to become on
-

h

I

Au-

We ask. you to
If your
Bank-

NEW MEXICO

OCTOBER

RESOURCES

cam

A CHEAT Continuad Story of the World',
Progress which you may bctin reading at
any lime, and which will hold your interest
forever, is running in

"

Popular Mechanics

Capital

15,00.000

Surplus..,

800.

Deposits

82,127.60

Undivided Profits, net

98,369.55

Magazine

The Above Statement

is

1911

LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts
60,643.:0
Banking House
5,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures
4,700."0
Cash and Sight Exchange 27,426.25

IT"

1.

442. OS

98,369.55

Correct.

C. M.

HUNTER, Cashier.

Are you reading it ? Two million of your
neighbor are. and It 1 the favorite magazine
in thousands of the best American home. It
appeal to all classes old and young men
and women those who know and those who
want to know.
AHTICUS or imtmtk IMTUUT
Shop Notos" Departmeat t20 pages)
easy way to do things- - huw to make
useful article for home and shop, repair, etc.
"Amarrar Mechanics " (10 pase) tell how to
make Mass. on furniture, wireless ouif.ts, boat,
engine, magic and all the thing a boy love.

The

i

A

Good Reputation

is

f

for fan &At.K copy today
CO.
POPULAR MECHANICS
..
n
sin
warra

GIFTS

1

luí

U.

ii

w.

We want our reputation to stand
on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our respon-

sibility for prescription work ask

your doctor. Let us

Suitable Gifts That Are Worth While

prescription.

I fttvl fNipyMtrhU oUalivrti or no
fro Send trvl 1. tkrt tw or pno(r mxA d
report
mrtptHm tor PRtC tZAttCH
on imtftiü.:.iitjr. TUnk rtiermcv.

Sterling Novelties
Parisian Ivory and
Silver Toilet Sets
Manicure Cases
Bridge Sets
Music Rolls
Loaf Sugar BasKets
to

Pictifres
Perfumes

Military Sets
TrifTrt'

Fold'g Leather

Dolls
Sett

Sets
NecK'ie holders
Sterl'g Clo.tl) Brush
Shaving Sets
DesK

Combination Coat Hangers

Smoker Sets
Cigar Cases

PATENTS BUILD FOUTUNES for
ytn. Our f irr boot IrU ll bow, wtuu to Inrrtrt
nd mw9 yoi moncj. Wtito lnéey.

Tea Sets
Books
Games
Tool Boxes
Doll

Buggies

Toy Trains
Toy Stoves
Toy Banks, etc.

D.

SWIFT & CO.
PATC. IT LA

L303 Seventh St.,

w vi ns.

Washington,

The Drug Store On The Corner

W.,fl).R,R.,E).Nj.S

your

On the Corner

WARREN'S

Phone 32

D. C

For Sale Juicy, Tender Meat
On Easy Terms
THAT'S WHAT
place on 10th St.
2 lots and good build'
Inp, siock of goods
in aama. for further
particulars a address
My

I

All

Chas. KRIEGEL
Alamogordo, N. M.

SAUER-KRAU-

T,

WE HAVEI

PICKLE6, OLIVE8

Groom's Market
NEW YORK AVENUE

PHONE

I

I

RILEY'S

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Notice of Publication.

Legal Notices

FIRST HIT.

In the District Court,

R. K. B. JARVIH'
Poem "by Pot" and Palmes '.tate of New Mexico, In the District
County of Otero.
It on ths Pi.blie.
Court.
liegan bis caDent
No. 704.
"ounty of Otero.
James WMteomb Kil
Hettie Kramer,
vs.
reer in n newspaper oflice In Anderson.
10th St., opposite Warren s.
Office
M. Lee,
Harry R. Kramer,
In 1., by writing humorous rhymes as )liver
Pbone 71
Plaintiff,
No. 1147.
'advertising locals" - "doggerel" bt
vs.
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
The said defendant, Harry R. Kramer,
oalied them. At the same time lit
aoramento Val-sj- r NOTICE OF SALE.
in divorce
suit
notified
a
hereby
that
Irrigation
RTOte uian.v rhymes with the serious
has been commenced against him in the
ompany, a corIntention of having ibem. if possiUe, poration,
- J. G. HOLMES, M. D
District Court for the County of Otero,
recognized ns poena. But he could no:
tate of New Mexico, by said Hettie
Defendant.
. ramer.
that unless he enter or cause
Lveu composi-- :
get them publlahed.
his appearance in said
Whereas the above named plaintiff f '. beon entered
rii i!s whose worth be had tested tbost
Telephones
,
or before the 16th day of No-- d
the 29th day of March 1912 recover-- 1 suit
that "would please people when I'd n judgment
above named vomber. A. D. 1912, decree Pro
against
the
78.
Office
72
Residence
theiu"-wouli
stand up and read 'em to
for the sum of $1100.00 dam- - ou- therein will be rendered against
Office Next to Citizens Bank.
vHAo. fc.. IHOMAa,
be returned promptly by every maga
iges and $76. 50 costs with interest from
ALAMOOORDO. N. M.
tine lo which he offered theui for pu!i
st day of June 1908 at 6 per cent, per
.SS1"
B' A- M- - MAJOR,
Ilea t Ion. The Hooele dialect was toe mnum till paid.
Deputy.
Whereas, execution was issued out of .. JSaJJ
iow down' for the avprage mugaziiie
he above named court on the 8th day
""r New Mexico,
editor.
gHERRY A 8HERRY!
Alamogordo,
I October 112, to me the undersigned
finally iu a freak a,f boyish indlguH-370
Atty. tor Haintitt.
commanding me to cause the
irected
Attorneys at Law
tiou. to prove that what editors really f aid amount to be made out of the goods
wanted was uot originality, bul luiiis-- and chattels, land and tenements of the
Office CfwUlim
Notice
Hon, he devised the scheme of writing above named defendant, and make due
rirm National Bank BuiMina-Department of State Engineer
a poem in Imitation of Poe anil of return as provided by law.
And, whereas, on the 12th day oi uc- palming it of on the public us u real
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
poem of Poe's recently discovered. Tur tober 1912, acting under and by virtue
October 18th. 1912.
MAJOR.
I
levied
on
and
f
said
execution.
the
scheme was ver. skillfully planned
Number of Application 693
in
property
of
took
possession
my
the
and very deftly executed and success
given
hereby
is
on
the
that
Attorney at
a follows, to- - 1 Notice
the defendant .company
ful beyond anything tlfp clever devtsel .
ith day of October, 1912, in accordance
. ....
nWlltr BUIi. TCVUI
O 11.111311,
Ulltr IOCI,
'.II.
Ko .nii. 9 and 10,
1907
26
Law
Irrigator
of
,th. Section
of it had ever dreamed. Prom one eml oqe level rod. one 100 ft. steel tape and
3- Col,nt-- ,,f
of the country to tbe other "Leonainle'
'loud"of!'
,.vied upon all the defend snta right and
;
btwn f New Mexico, made an
r'iri Narluatl Baa Hutldiaa.
aras hailed as a veritable "find." a bit .nd interest in and to the Hood and per- - '
tStatet
of
the State Engineer
of genius' most genuine ore. Riley bud mnial waters
t
... of the Sacramento River pw
u
tn Hnnmnri.
na urape vine uanon, ana a rignis - a Mexico- for .r
MEi'HEM
revenge.
hi1
Ue bad some trouble
'.
Pnhlie
from
the
waiters nf ther State
n'e
leading
and
i
canals
from
ditches
the
however, iu proving that he was uot ai
of
New
Mexico.
he Sacramento Kiver and Grape Vine
intentional forger.
Such appropriation is to be made
;anon. All in Otero County, New Mex-i.-from Silver Spring canon at a point N.
He lost his newspaper position, but
H) degrees E. 27 70 chs. from k sec. RLAMOCOROO.
. NEW MEXICO.
he immediately got another and bettci
NOW THEREFORE, notice is now
ue on the Indianapolis Journal. "Come riven that I the undersigned, Sheriff of or. bet. Sees. 21 & 22 T. 15 S. R. 13
mid get pay for your work." said Judgf Otero County, will on the 20th day of I . by means of diversion works and 0
c i. ft. per sec. is to be conveyed to
D. McKINLEY
Marti ndaie, the editor. The turn in the .iovember 1912 at hour of 10 o'clock a. h.nds
in NEJ S. 22 T. 15 S. R. 13 E.
door
of
courthouse
the
the
at
front
r.i.,
tide had come.
&
means
canal and there
of headgate
of Alamogordo, New Mexico, expose to
for irrigation of 35 acres and do-Physician and Surgeon
Mil at public auction to the highest bid med
pur
n
Doses.
estic
u .u
Antiquity of the Mortgage.
;j u..,. ,io-í- uj
1 Res.
194
anEngineer
The State
will take this
The legal document known as a mort I'lvpxiLV
sniioi y ,l
lire oiiniuiii uut aaww
Phones
.at,n UP. fo,r" consideration on the
gage can be traced as far back as tbe laintiff, with costs, and the costs and
( Office 13S
16th day of January, 1913, and all
dawn of authentic history. The mort expenses of the levy and sale
persons who may oppose the granting
JAMES
sage comes directly down to us from
o;' the above application must file their OFFICE CORNER NEW YORK AVENUE
392
Sheriff of Otero Co. N. M. objections substantiated with affidavits
AND TENTH STREET
the Romans, but its antiquity is much
more remote than tbe Roman nation
with the State Engineer and copy with ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO
applicant on or before that date.
The Greeks, Carthaginians, Persians Í tate of New Mexico,
In
Probate
the
,
James A. French,
Egyptians. Babylonians, all knew of (
'
Court
458
State Engineer.
the mortgage and daily used It In theli "tero County.
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
business transactions. It Is safe to In the Matter of the Will
say that the custom of giving mort of Thomas P. Ayres,
I Incorporated! MASONIC TEMPLE BUIlDINt
Notice For Publication.
No. 118
nadies' Keadj feu Wear Dry Uooda. Skua
gages is practically as old as settle' l'eceased.
DEPARTMENT
Men's L'luthiag and HaU. We curdlally ta
OF
THE
INTERIOR,
human society. New York American.
lea" an inTitat n tn ; fen rm iiartataK
U. S. LAND OFFICE
To the Heirs of Thos. P. Ayres, cleeeas-ed- ,
liubmcnt when in mi.
TCXAS.
May
Concern:
And
it
Whom
to
More Than Luck.
at Las Cruces, N. M
'Do you believe in special provi Notice Is Hereby Given:
Oct. 5. 1912.
Notice is hereby riven that William
lence?"
That on this, heT5th day of October,
"Sure! When I was a boy tbe school l.'l2. Lucy O. Ayres filed in the Pro- - A. Roberts, of Alamogordo, N. M., who. Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
ate Court of Otero County, New Mex-- ! ":i April 16, 1910, made Homestead en- I attended was struck by lightning on
0
o. the Last Will and Testament of the ty. No. 04377, for SljSWJ4;
. lUlllSU, Jr. rrsp.
light and burned."
;;iid Thomas P. Ayres, late of the Town S ction 18, Township 17 S, Range 10 E,
"Nothing special about that."
of Alamogordo, Otero County, State of N M P Meridian, has filed notice of
"Oh. hnt It was just tbe night befor
Mexico, deceased, together with a tcntion to make final five year Proof,
We Pay Top Prices Fir Hides
tbe clnus came to town!"' Philadel- petition under oath, praying for the to establish claim to the land above
phia ledger.
of said Last Will and Testa-- 1 S' ribed, before M. W. Parker, U. S.
Hav and Grain for Sail
Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N. M.,
inent.
Notice is hereby given that the Last ,oi the 22nd day of November, 1912.
Filial Obedience.
Claimant names as witnesses:
"Harold." she murmured in his ear Villand 1 estament of the said Ihomas
of Alamogordo, N M. Pennsylvania Avenue
"mamma aava I mnatn't aumnriH na F. Ayres, deceased, will come on for W. H. Blair.
Alamogordo, I. M.
ot
''earing and Probating at Ten o'clock Ceo. Doggett,
tn cnni horp kii nften and I h.l
A. M. on the 18th day of November, Albert Edge,
"
of
course,
but 1912, the same being a
to do a she tells me. of
of Shamrock, N. M.
term day of this 8. D. Camp,
you don't need any encouragement do ( "ourt.
JOSE GONZALES,
The SUte Engineer will take this apyou. dear?"
You and each of you, and all persons
381
Register. plication up for consideration on the
Baid
Will,
to
objecting
the Probate of
16th day of January, 1913. and all perre hereby notified to be present at said
How poor are they that have no pa
sons who may oppose the granting of
Notice
For
Publication.
time,
and
show
at said Probate Court,
the above application must file their
Menee. Shakespeare.
cause, if any you have, why said Last L EPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, objections substantiated with affidavits
A Fearful Retort
Will and Testament shall not be admitwith the State Kngimer and copy with
U. S. LAND OFFICE
On one of his ra'ds Benedict Arnold ted to probate.
applicant on or before that date.
hand
and
Witness my
the Seal of this
JAMES A. FRENCH,
captured an American officer in VirLas Cruces, N. M.
at
of Otero County, New Mexico,
458
SUte Engineer.
ginia. After a few days he said. "Cap- Court
12,
August
1912.
in
office
MexiAlamogordo, New
at my
tain, what would our countrymen do o, this 15th day of October, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Advertisement fur Bids
CHAS. E. THOMAS,
(Seal)
with me if they caught me?"
Rupard, of Shamrock. N. M.. who.
Ü92
Clerk of the Probate Court.
"Well, sir." replied the c.iptnln. "If
on June 21, 1911, made homestead en- The Board of Trustees of the New
( must answer the question I should
try, No. 05674, for SE,. Section 7, Mexico Institute for the Blind,
at
say that if my countrymen should Proposed Amendment to Section
18 S. Range 10 E, N M P mogordo,
Ne
Mexico, will receive
catch you they WOO Id tirt cut off jour
endian, has filed notice of intention 8ealed proposals until Wednesday, Dec-t- o
5, Article 21 of the Constitulame leg, which was wounded In the
make final five year Proof, to esub- - ember 18th. 1912. for the construction
(uelev
cause of freedom and virtue at
tion of New Mexico.
lish claim to the land above described. of a dormitory building
and bury it with the honors of war.
of brick, acbefore Marshall W. Parker, U. S. Com- cording to plans
Then they would bang the reiualudei
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
and specifications on
of your carcass on a gibbet.1"
missioner, at Alamogordo, N. M., on file in the office
of the secreUry and
Providing for amendment of Section the 7th day of October 1912.
Absence of Mind.
in Alamogordo. New Mextreasuser,
Twenty-on- e
5)
Five
of
Article
21)
of
Many amu;.ig anecdotes are told of
Claimant names as witnesses:
ico, and also in the office of Trost A
the Constitution of the State of New
Bishop Bane?! ibaeaee of mind, but
of Shamrock, N. M. Trost. srchitecU, in El Paao, Texas.
Mexico. H. Sub. S.J. R.No. 5, Filed V. L. Garrison,
few pertapi are inure striking and
May 29, 1912
A. W. Garrison,
of
All proposals mnst be accompanied by
tave been !e repeated than ihe fol Be it resolved by the Legislature of the J B.
"
Stark.
of
a certified check in the sum of two
lowing, which Lord Orford used to reState or New Mexico:
J. F. Pridmore,
of
late:
hundred and fifty doll.irs ($250.00 , and
That Section Five (5' of Article
JOSE GONZALES.
Bttmet was once dining with tht Twenty one 21) of the Constitution of
addressed to G. J. Wolfinger. secretary
304
of Marlborough
after the the State of New Mexico,
Register. and treasurer. Box
Alamogordo,
great duke's illagrace. I" the course of "This State snail never enact any law
New Mexico. The contract will be
conversation, speaking of Marlltor restricting or abridging the right of
Advertisement
Bids
awarded to the lowest and beet bidder.
suffrage on account of race, color or
ough's great iiialitics. great service
condition of servitude; and in
previous
The board reserves the right to reject
The Board of Trustees of the New
and great fall. Burnet compared the compliance with the requirements of
a
... ,...
V
a
111
any
or all bida.
A'duke with Belisariu. tue great Uo the said act of
"l
it is hereby
Mexico, """,?'
will receive
man.
Rosauo Lopez.
..rovinVd that eMUtTta
' sealed proposals until nine 'ejee a. g. J. Wolhnoer,
. .
j
"But how in reason." exclaimed the ' ...l. hiiu unuersuiiiu
President.
ine cngnsn Lan- ..it ., .km!
...
.1 ...n
........ .......
mu. m 'Ml , Inifl tior we
duchess, "could so great a general be guage sufficiently well to conduct the it sUllation-o-f
Sw:petary and Treasurer,
a
heating
plant
build
and
duties of the office without the aid of iiig complete,
abuudoued?"
according to pi ins and Alamogordo, New Mexico.
"Ah, my lady, do you know what a an interpreter, shall be a necessary
lecinc itions on file in the office of the
November 14, 1912.
qualification
all
for
officers
state
and
cursed brimstone of a wife he had?"
secretary and treasurer, in Alamosror- of
the
legislature."
members
state
do. New Mexico. All proposals must
Tbe hearers, to the good Burnet's lie, and the
same is hereby amended
ofprkWi tren ooafiMMd and dumb that the same shall read as follows, sot: be accompanied by a certified check in
NOTICE
the sum of two hundred and fifty dol- struck with the force of the parallel he
itsj.uu;, ana addressed to u. J.
discovered iu the am's of the Itoman
ARTICLE XXI,
Department of Sute Engineer
Wolfinger, secreUry and treasurer, Box
nod the Kngllshman.-S- t.
James' GaSec. ó. Thh state shall never enact
I . Alamogordo,
New
The Number of Application 680
zette
any law restricting or abridging the ontract will be awarded Mexico.
...
to the lowest
N
arose and looked around.
ngnt o i sun rage on account of race and best bidder.
Mexico, Oct 7. 1912
VI0"'11 rf
an eye wis turnad in bis direction color or previous condition of servitude.
5th
The Board reserves the right to
a.Z
ject any or .1. bids.
SL
Tbe andlence seemad oblivious of his Ka
7.
' "Tlgauon Uw of 1907
Rosalio
existence Bnt no! A shrill voice sudPresent
tHotice For Publication.
Sit down, you big
denly greeted him
C. J. Wolfinger,
made an application to the 8UU Engi- monkey!" It said
SecreUry ft Treasurer.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
neer of New Mexico for a permit to apA
Alamogonio,
nk
Into
bis
slowly
New
seat
vi
Mexico.
lie
U. 8. LAND OFFICE
propriate from the Public waters of the
1912.
October
31.
slgb broke frsjsj bis Hps.
8Utoof New Mexico.
at Las Cruces, N, M.,
He was forgotten
Such appropri itkm ia to be made
September 6. 1912.
And yet only ten short years before
Notice
from two un named canone st point
Notice
is
given
hereby
colthat Maud
1st. 19 ch. N. 5 deg. W. of
he was tbe idolized halfback of bis
4 sec cor.
Department or State Engineer
lege eleveu. and '.IM) shrieking voices Olden, of Weed, N. M.. who, on NoJ;2nd. 4 ch. N. 19
IS
30,
1906,
vember
made
homestead enhad cheered his process. Cleveland
,nd W
Santo Fe. New Mexico.
try. No. 4971 (01963), for S'fNWi4
of T ' 17 8" 3-- 10
ns
y
Leader.
Oct. 18th 1912. of
Sec. 14. and S'.NE'a. Section
16.
40 cu. ft per
div,r,i1?T wnriil
Going Her One Better.
Township 18 S. Range 12 E, N M P Number of Application 692
w anas in . 3. j- so.
lleleiie-Wh.i.Notice is .herebv
iriven that n .Ka
do TOU think? Lieu Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
w9
.
-i i J n" k sill a.ava
insaB nss riis nin
tenant von Itutx told me yesterday thai to make i
I looked so ripping Id my new frock he
sh claim
domestic
Lefore
could kiss ue.
Otoro.
New
of
Sute
.
m,
.
Mexico,
I'M
made
I..
at
Alamogordo, N
on sn
Mnfidaiene Ob when be saw ma in rmssioner,
wffl Uke thU ap-application to the Sute Engineer of
'?f.
mine be said nothing. He just kissed the 26th day of October. 1912:
ior
?,,ct,on
oonskkratloo on the 6ib
ew
,UP
for a
to aWronri
Claimant names I. . Jtaeates:
me. MetJientlnrfCr Blatter.
a
fmm the Public wlSr. o.
,
Lre-nof Weed, N. M. of New
ika
tin arrant
Mexico.
Hoyd Thomaa,
of
. .
above aónlieation mnat MU SKaC dilu.
C....U
al
a.a.1
Will Knew Later.
'ViNiam W. Woesum, of
"
Rosa fngod twolreV-Motb- or.
why ts Thomas Criedbring,
of
'
degreee fc. sS.90 che. di.t. fíom L
?".f!.nrr.nd W with ap-It tbst they always sneak of tbe god
JOSE GONZALES,
net sections 29 at .V) T i s S a H..v. m i in uvivfli inai aaie.
I
deas of victory and never of the god of
Regiaur. nr.
II East by means of diversion works
Jame A. French.
-Tictory?
aid
cu. ft. per sec. is to be con- Sute Engineer.
Her Mother When you're msrrVi
There is an aftrartire iliplay veyed to landa in NW1. S
my nenr. you'll understand that - File
P. 13 E. by-- mesns of headnt k
las.
triwwla asiaats
tsiwl
i
' f
mii iwiia in Mn it nn.
..Jim . . T.m
Basketball game
Blatter
Wrote

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

D

i

lt

ii- -

ID"-

the merchants have
telephones in
their stores. The doctors havz them at both
their residence and ofAll

piaced

fice it is up to you to
taKe advantage of this
service by installing a
Order one
telephone.
SicKness In the family may demand a doc-

today.

j

-

j

tor's attention tonight

The Mountain

'

H.H

States Telephone and

,

Telegraph Company

.,.:

i

......

C. A. MARSH, Mgr.

i

aso.

ASK MB
ABOUT CLOUDCROFT

I

::

The best that the market affords is prepared
under personal supervision. One meal will
convince you that our food is

;

clean and wholesome
85
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hjome Cooking Is Best
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OFFICE AT BAILEY'S PHARMACY

MEAL TICKET.

gUWIN
Attorney at law

hunter:

ACCIDENT. FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE
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NEW MEXICO

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS
FARM AND FRUIT LANDS
NOTARY WORK
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Scott B. Williams
CLOUDCROFT
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CENTS FOR YOU

GORE'S HOME RESTAURANT

The Official
Tests show Dr. Price's
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Baking Powder to be most
efficient in strength, oi highest
purity and healthfulness
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No Atom, No
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THE HOME
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BAKERY

Has just received a fresh shipment of
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.
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Our Motto

Mrs. T. A. Mjjrphrey
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"PURITY AND CLEANLINESS"
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